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SOCIALISM AND CHRir-rIANITY.

A lively cantroversy is. being waged in
the columns of Citizen and C'ountry and
other Social Reformn papers as ta the rela-
tions between Sociaism and Christianuty.
Some of the advocates af economic re-
formn are disposed ta look askance at the
Socialtsts proper, on the graund that the
utterances af sonie of their leaders, if not
the cntire tone and spirit of the move-
mýent> is distinctly anti-Christian. The
anm of Citiz-en and C'ountry h;,s been to
harmonize ail the elements which appear
to make for social progress and to dis.
cover if possible a common platformn, but
from, the course the discussion is taking
it is evident that there aro many and seri-
ous clifficulties in the way. Passibly one
mistake is in counting too much on the
co-operation ai some agencies whose in-
fluence, judging by past experience, is
more likely ta be in the main antagonis.
tic. Foremost anîong these stands the
so-called Christian Church.

Socialismn and orthodox Ilofficiai"
Christianity wili no more mix than wil
ail and water. The teachings af Christ
are thoroughly Socialistic-which was, no
doubt, one reasun why the scribes and
Pharisecs, the representatives of the
wealthy and influential classes of Judea,
stirred up the mob to clamor for bis cruci-
fixion. But the Cburch has departed
very far ftomn the precepts and example
of the Mani ai Nazareth, and in no
respect more than in ils subserviency to
wealtb, its cowardice in iaiiing ta de-
nounce wrong and injustice, otherwise
than "in the abstract"-and its support
of existing institutions, and no matter
bow opposed ta the principle it professes.
The orthodox Church neyer bas put
itself forivard as the champion af any
reform until the movement bad first
attained a measure af success and popu.
larity. It was the great buttress and
bulwark of negro slavery until Ilinfidel"I
Aholitionista bad donc the pioneer work
and slavery was losing ground. It op-
posed the earlier temperance workers,
who were also treated as beretics and
blasphetners. It supports capital punish-
ment ta day, in opposition ta the senti-
ments af the more enlightened and
humane.

The Anglo-Saxon race has gone tern-
porarily mad with the lusi ai conquest
and bloodshed. The twa great Il Ch-is-
tian " nations-England and the United
States-have bath undertaken wars af
spoliation-wars for which there is absa-
lutely no shadow af excuze or justifica

tion. Therc is notbing to be surpriscd
at in this. Both nations have~ for so long
oppresscd and degraded their own peo-
pie that it would bc folly to suppose that
any considerations of justice or humanity
would restrain their greed in dealing with
weak foreign nations. But what is the
Church doirg to censure or restrairt the
bloody worki How many pulpitc in
Britain have de~nounced Kitchener's pirati-
cal raid on the Soudan ? Huw many
Amnerican preacht.rs have been brave and
faithfül enough ta condemn their count.
tty's wantoîs aggression on Spain and its
stili more unjustifiable and cowardly
attempt to reduce the Filipinos to slavery ?
Instead of risking comfortable positionti
by standing up for the rigbt,most of themi
jain with the unthinking crowd in paying
nomage ta Kitchener, Dewey and other
whole2ale murderers and grave.robbers.

The Church is simply a commercia.
institution, dependent upon the good will
and finahcial support of the moneyed
class. It can'î afford to be honest-that
is, as a whole. Individual ministers who
are specially favorably placed or have ir-
dependent means sometimes do allow
thernselves this luxury-but as a class the
ministers are subservient to the front
pews for the very excellent reason that
they have to he in order ta live-just ex-
actly as the politician, the editor or the
lawyer, each in his sphere, has to concili.
ate the source of his income. If socialism
held the money.bags the Church would
very quickly discover that it was the ideal
they nad long been looking for. But
when that day cornes people will be too
intelligent to consider it neccssary to hire
a man to teli them to be good. They
wiIl then have leisure to do their own
theological thinking, and churches will
be run strictly on the co-operative prin-
cip.e.

In spite oi ail the adverse influences of
training and erivirourment, there are a few
sincere, earnest Christian ministers who
are good, thoroughgoing Sucialists, and
a .larger tiumber who are disposed to pat
Socialism an the liead occasionally in a
patronizing sort of way because it is the
thing to be liberal and progressive. But
these classes combined formn a very in-
considerable minority af the ministry.
IlOne swallow doesn't make a summer,"
neither does the tact that a few ministers
at last recognize that there is a qocial
question, and sometimes preach about it,
more or l2sis intelligently, give any ground
for the expectatian that the influence of
the churches is likely ta be cast on the
side af Socialism. It is an easy matter
to give an occasional sermon or lecture
presenting Socialism in an abstract,
academic sort of way, but when any real
crisis arrives in which the pecple get
stirred up, and definite action in opposi-
tion to popular prejudice is required, very

few of the clerical, literary or fashionabie
dabbiers in soctaI reform have the cotir
age to stand ta their guns.

If a man say he believe that whicli lie really
docs belleve,

Then hc la caicd an unbeliever;
But if a man say hie belleve that which no mani

tan belitve,
Then hie Is calied a beilever.

-IV. H. Mterrili.

THE TRIUMPHS 0F MOIDERN
SU RGERY.

They sawedcl of his lira and lis legs,
They took out 1 is jugtilar vein.

They piit fancy frills un his lunpg,,
And tbey deftly e'xtracted his brain.

'rwas a triumph of burgical alcili
Such as neye: was hecard of titi tlien

'Twas the ý.ubtct ci lectustt titIste
Conventionb ai niedical men.

The news of ibis wonderful ttning
Was heraided Far and wide ;

But as for the patient, thcrc's nothing ta say,
Fxcepting, of course, that hit died.

-N. Y. M1ei«aljousral.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.

Nits. Rogers lay in her bcd,
Bandaged and ulistcred from foot ta head
J3andaged sud blistred fram head ta toc.
Nits. Rogcls Was vtry low,
Battie and saucera, apoon aind cup
On the table stood bravely up;
Physic of higb and low degrcee
Calomel, caunip, bonesci tta-
Everything a body could bear,
Exceptlng light and water and air.

I opened the blinds; the day was bTight,
And God gve Mit. Rogers some liglit.
I opened the window ; the day was #air,
And Gad g ave MiLs Rogers some air.
Botes and blisters, powders and pulis,
Catnip, boneset, syrup and squilla,
Drugs and niedicinea, high and low,
I tbrew theni as fat as I could thro%

WVhat are you doing ?" mny patient rcied;
Frightening Death," 1 coalty replied.
Vau are crazy t" a visitar said,

I flung a botule ai hier head.

Deacon Rogers lie camne ta me;
',Vife if' comin' round," said hie.
1 re'lly think sbe'il worry through

She scolds me just as ahe used ta do.
Ail the people have poohed and slurred-
And the neighbors have had their word;
'Twas better ta perlsh some of 'erm say,
Than be csrred in such an irregular way."
IYaur wifé," aaid I, IIbad God's good care.

And Ilis xeoeedies-ught and watcr and air,
Ail the dcctors beyond a doubt,
Couldn't have ci>red bit. Rogers without."

The <leacon smiled and bowed his head;

Thenyour bill is nothinr," lie said,
God bc the glory, as you aay ;

God bIcss you, doctar, good day ! good.day t"

If ever I doctor that waoman again,
l'Il gîve her medicine made by mea.

-Miedial Worid.

No more he'll ever greet us,
1 le now is with the blest

Hie got appendicitia.
And the doctors did the rest.
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